
CANADIAN CONTRACT- RECORD. September 19. 1900

COLLINGWOOD, ONT. -A by.latv has
bren rend in counicil ta ptovide 5.50 for
improveinents to the ColIcg;ate lnbttîute.

PRINCE ALBIERT, N. W. T.-A by-Iaw
will likelv bc subiiatcd tu the ratepayers
ta provide $.lo,ooo for a wvaterworks sys.
tta.

ROSSLAND, B.C.-Tenders wiII bc in-
vited immediately for caectinn of fous
roomed school from planîs byjohn Honey-
man.

EsquimALT, 1.C.-The Impérial Gov-
erriment întend tn enlarge ilie naval
headquarters of the Pacific squadron at
tbis place.

r'ORONTO JONCTION, ONT.-J.E. Ellas.
architect, Mr. Gnintt. town solicitor, and
Police Magisiratc Ellis are about ta erect
residences.

DORSET. ONT.-J. W. Gilpin, treasurer
township of Sherbourne. invités tenders
up to October i ith for purchase of 51,000
of dtbentures.

VARMouTH, N.S.-3idsare invited by
Hiram Goudey. on behalf of thé corpora-
tion, up in Tuesday, Octeber gth, for a
boan cf $7,000.

AYLtîEt, Obi.-A public meeting wvill
be held on September.3ist -it which plans
for a -&aterwarks sys;tem will be submitted
and considered.

NAx,,t.%to. B.C.-A by-lawvto authorize
a jean (if Sz5,ooo to bc expended on
waîertvotks svstem was voted on fast
week and carrîed.

PEMBnROKE, O.- A goverrnment en-
pineer was here last wveek taking Sound-
ings for the proposes! newv bridge across
the I>etawawa river.

PARRY SOUNI), ONr.-Ker& Harcourt
désire tu secure a location for their spool
and bobbin factory where there is a large
supply of hardwvood.

PORTAG.E L.A PRAIRIE, MAN.-lt is
announced that the Noithern Pacffic Rail-
wav wvîll proceed this fall with the erection
of the new depot here.

WVINDSOR, ONT. - Wm. McGregor
wants tenders by 22nd insi. for erection
of brick buildingt on Pitt's stiet. Plans
;at 58 Quellette avenue.

PERTH, ONT.-lt is likely that a by.law
will be submitted ta the ratepayers ai an
early date tn provide funds for a sewer-
age systemn for the iown.

VICTORIA, B.C.-A committee of the
courii bas recommended that the swing
of Rock Bay bridge be reconstructed. at

cost flot exceeding 55jo
PAL'%IERST0N,ON.-The town couicil

bas been askeil te issue dtentures fur
S2,2oo ta cover the cost of a new heatind!
plant in the public school.

BERLIN, ONr.-W. C. WVoodman and
H. Elderidge, of Boston, were in town
recently in connection with a boot and
shoe: factory ta be built litre.

STURGEON FALLs.ONT.-JatS.Haldîtch,
secretary Public .',hool Board, invites
offers up to i91b insi. for purchase of $io-
ooa public schoril debentures.

GRAND FORKS. B. C.-The Miner-
Graves syndicate have under considera-
lion a prnjca-t for transmit*ing electric
power ftom thîs place ta Phoenix.

NORTII BAY, OnTr.-The counicîl will
submit a by.law tn the ratepayers tn grant
a loan or Sio,ooo ta a company ta assist
in erecting a packing case factory.

DALIfousiE, N. B.-A provincial gov-
erniment eng'neer last week marie sur-
iveys for the several proposed bridges
between Dalhouiîse and Jatquet river.

BRYSON, QuE-At the last meeting of
the P>ontiac countv counicil the question
of purchasing a stone crusher was con-
sidered and laid over unit next session.

NEWStARCET, ON.-The by-law ta

previde $îo,ooa fer extending the electrîc
1ight anîd %v.itetwotks plant lias been
sa-nct'oned by the Lieutenant. Gu% ernot of
Ontar.o.

COLt»îuîA, B.C.-Tenders close 29)th
inst. for purchase of $35.000 debentures
îssued for electric lighting, %vaerworks
anid si reet impreventents. Address, J.A.
MicColium, city clerk.

SYDNEY, C.B.-Tenders close Friday,
28th inst., for eteciion cf six.stall brick
engine house for Intercolonial IZailwa.y.
Plans at office of station master here and
the chief engineer at Monctoni, N.B.

FORT FRANCES, ONT.-American cap-
italists have been making surveys biere
with a vîew ta the erection cf a pîîlp mîll.
Particulars may be obtained front 1. T.
Fanning & Son, civil enRineers. cf Manne.
apolis.

WALKERTON. ONT.- P. Cummings.
Wvarden cf Bruceý county, is endeaivoring
Io Taise the Mccessary Iunds for the pro.
posed binder twine factory tu be erected
here. Some 5So,oo bas already been sub-
scribed.

WALLACEIIURG. ONT.-A repprt by
John M. Moore, C.E.. in regard tn im-
proving the water supplv, recommends
the deepening of the wvell west of the
reservoir, and the placing of meters on ail
services.

WVALKERVILLE, ONT.- Plans arc being
Prepared for the netw factory tn be built
here by the Detroit Bridge & Iron Co.-
Tht Walkerviile Gas & WVter Ca. Dur.
pose extending tht water main on Fifth
street about î,ooo fee.t.

WVEBIOOD, ONTýr-The site is beint!
preoared for the erectuon of tht rnilIs and
building or the Spanish River Pulp Ca.
Work on the dam, miii and canal will be
commenced next spring. The miii %vili
require about a ,oooooo bricks.

BARRIE, ONT -E. Donnell, town
treasurer. invite-s offers up tn Oc-lober îst
for puychase of S3a.ooo three and ont-half
per cent. 2o year debentures, S8a.0o0 4
ver cent. thirty vear debentures. and
Sr,goa zo year 4t per cent. debentures.

SARNIA. ONT.-The Sarnia Street
Railway Cri., nt a meeting held fast week,
appointed a commitice tei secuTe tenders
for chanzing the rond tei an electric system.
-Jos. Doherty bas had plans prepared for
a brick residence ta be erected on WVest
Christina Street.

BRANTFORD, OwT.-WV. T. jennîngs,
C.E., bas submitted a second report on
thet fled prevention werks necessary on
tht Grand river. Ht estimates that
furtber dyking. would cost 562,noo, and a
proposed relief channel, haIt a mile in
length, 5400,000.

BuRW~s FALLS, ONT.-The question
of a spur fine connecting tht Grand Trunk
Railway system with the docks or the
Mag'netawan river ait this place bas been
under considération for some time, and
the Provincial Government bas dona:ed
b7,5oo in aîding the scheme.

FORT ERIE. ONT.-It is proposed te
make improvemenîs tei tht interior cf the
Presbyterian church, includinkg new seats.
-A qcheme is under consirleratinn te
convert the Erie Beech Railroad to an
electric fine an extend it te Crystal Beach.
Attorney O'Brien, cf Buffalo, is looking
after the charter.

ST. Jt.N.B-Tenders are invited
b y the Depariment of Public WVorks,
Ottawa, until Molnd;aV. 241h inst., for
cnpioer rrnf on pot office in ibis city-
Fred Sandaî%l will receive offerç tip ta
Octcher w'h, for the pur<-hnçe ot £65 Son
ut city deben'îues. The Schoni Board
will alsa issue debentures.

S.%\Dwvcir. ONT.-The Georgian Bay
Navigation CO. have asked permission
from tht town tu erect a warehnuse, 70X20
fret, on tht dock-Tht Ontaria Natural

Gas Co. will erect a brick redticing house.
-MorRtitlwelt has atganized a s-in

diL.ate and pui( h.îed B3righton Iseac:h.
i is intended tn buiid a restaurant and a
number cf cottages next spring.

CHîATHAMt~. ONT.-Plins are being pie.
payed bv F.C. Coffin, C.E., of Bloston, for
wva1erworks and sewverige sYstem and
electrîc light plan'. Tht: total cost of thé
work wîiI he about $i25.oo. Conîracts
%vilI bc let early in j 9oi.--The rganization
qftlie new pulp comp-iny by Mr. Moravec
is progressing f.tvora.bly, 'mnd plans of the
proposed milîs are being made.

CIIATIIA'.%, ONT.-J. L. Wilson & Son.
aýrchitects. have invited tenders for erec-
tien cf brick residence fer Mr. Mîndotf,
Harwich. and for newv public school at
Blenheim. Ont.-Tht %verk of repairing
tht Chatham & Dever tewn fine drain
w«Ill be let hy the comrnissioners on the
ojt inst -R. J Graham purposes build-
ing ani evaporating factacy here.

GRAND FORES. B. C.-It is tht inten-
tien of E. Spragget ta constrmîct a saw
miii an tht north ferk cf Kettit river.-
Tht counicîl has ordered plans fer a com-
bined city and ire hall. SoxSo fi., three
and one-i sures.Te Merchants'
B3ank cf Halitax bas taken tenders for
erection cf LÀnk building 40xS0 fet'.-
Commodore Biden contemplates erecting
several residences.

PARIS, ONTr.-Wm. & Walter Stew-
art, architecîs. cf Hamilion, have been
commissioned ta prepare plans for build-
ings in this town fer the followinz parties.
B3ank cf Commerce; Hugh WValker,
gcroctr :S. Waldron. confeciioner ; J. Mc-
Rat, bnts and shots ; J. Mauter, tailor ;
J.H. Fisher, fancy zoorIs ; John lnksetter.
boots and shoes; Mr. Lane, confectioner,
and James Inkseîter. dry ponds.

S-r. CATHA.RIN ES. ONT.-The Ni agara,
St. Catharines & Toronto Railway Com-
pany have inv;ted tenders for trectien of
c-ar barn-Contracts wiIl be awarded,
probablv ihis week, for tht propostd
bicycle factory. Tht plans provide for atbree story building, 41xI00 feet, with
tbree strey annex 44x37 feet. S. G.
Dolson. architect, bas prepared plans.

HA16iLTON. ONT.-Wm. & WValter
Stewart, architects, have been instructed
in prépare plans for several buildings te
be bizilt in P-iris.-The Cataract Power
Company bave made application ta tht
tnwnship ceuncils ai Barton, Salîfleet and
C.rimsby. for ripht cf way for an electnc
railway (rom this city tei Grimsby.-John
H. Tilden hans submîtted te tht courni1 a
plan for altcrations to Dunderni Castle, ta
cnist about $3,ooa.

KINGSTON, ON.-The founitain te be
elecied in %ht 1emoxy of tht lat GCO.
A. Kirkpatrick will cost $3,oo.-Power
& Son, architects, have taken tenders
fir alterations to resirlence cf tht super-
intendent cf tht Cataraqui Cemetery
Company.-Prof. Dupuis, cf Queens
University, bas prepared -a plan et tht
proposed buildings te be erected in con-
nection wvith tht University, in case tht
necessary money is provided for tht pur.
pose-

%VINNIPEG,, MAN-Isaac Ripstein is
taking tenders tbis week for erection of
brick residence.-The report of 'X. T.
jennings. C.E-, nui tht water works plant,
was cansidercd at a sperial meeting of
tht counicil held last -eck. Mr. jennîngs
recomnîended that a sub-station should
bc placed uuder tht chîmnty, that the
electric lîght plant should be removed ta
a séparait building, and that ont or mort
wells sheuld at once be sunk.-The fol-
lewing works have been recommended
for construction : Asphaît pavement
around central ire hall, cost Si,aoa;
micadam pavement on Cauchon street,
cost St,135, on Tache Street, cost $1.135.
on Lewis strett, çQst 5141351 ýmnd an Scott


